A recombinant Bacillus subtilis phage, pll-AA248, contains the tmrA7-amyR2-amyE+-tmrB +-arol+ region of the B. subtilis N7 chromosome on a 22.4kb DNAfragment. The amyE +-tmrB+ gene region in the phage genome of the B. subtilis 207-21 transductants by pl l-AA248 was amplified to approximately 10 copies after cultivation in the presence of tunicamycin (10 /xg/ml) and to two copies without tunicamycin. The amplification of the gene region caused hyper-production of extracellular a-amylase. In contrast, no amplification of the gene region was detected in the transductants of B. subtilis 207-25, a recis-deficient derivative of 207-21 strain.
The gene order around the a-amylase structural gene (arnyE) in the Bacillus subtilis chromosome is Hn2-tmrA 7-amyR-amyE-tmrBarol}\ A tunicamycin-resistant mutation (tmrA7) that induces the hyper-production of extracellular a-amylase maps near the amyE locus. In contrast, another tunicamycin-resistant mutation (tmrB), the mutation site of which is mapped near the arol locus, does not hyper-produce the enzyme. The hyperproduction of a-amylase by the tmrA7 mutation is associated with gene amplification of the amyE+-tmrB+gene region in the B. subtilis chromosomal DNAafter the cultivation of the B. subtilis tmrA 7 transformants in the presence of 10/xg/ml tunicamycin.
2) The same phenomenawere also observed in the genome of a specialized B. subtilis transducing phage pll-AA248, in which a 22.4kb fragment containing the tmrA7-amyR2-amyE+-tmrB+-arol+ region was inserted. To discover the mechanism of the amplification and deletion of the gene region by the tmrAl mutation, we studied the recEdependence of the gene amplification in the p1 1-AA248 genome.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, a recombinant phage, pll-AA248, and a plasmid, pTUB4: B. subtilis 207-21 (m^68 hsrM amyE07 aroI906 metB5 leuA8 Iys21) and a recis-deficient derivative of it, B. subtilis 207-25 (mf68 hsrM recE4 amyE07 aroI906 leuA8 Iys21) were used as the recipient strains. The two strains are amylase-negative derivatives of B. subtilis RM125.4) The B. subtilis recombinant phase pl l-AA248 has an insertion ofa 22.4kb DNAfragment,5* in which the To whomreprint requests should be addressed. LG-mediumand culture conditions have been described (Table II) . £coRI-digests of the DNAs were analyzed by Southern blot experiments using [32P]-labeled pTUB4as the probe after agarose gel electrophoresis (Fig. 1) . The results are summarized in Fig. 2 on the basis of the previous experiments.2 '3) Arol+ Amy+ transductants of strain 207-21, which can transform to Tmr after culti-vation in the presence of tunicamycin (10/ig/ml), produce twice as much a-amylase as B. subitilis NA20 does. From the results of the Southern blot experiments (Fig. 1, lane 4 3.5, when the relative intensity of the bands were scanned by a densitometer (CS900 Shimadzu Seisakusho, Ltd., Kyoto, Japan).
After the transductants acquired the Tmr phenotypic character, the 10.3 and 2.3kb £r6>RI-fragments were amplified more than 10-fold. Thus a-amylase production by Tmr
Amy+ Arol+ transductants increased more than 10-fold higher than that with strain NA20. This hyperproduction level of the enzymewas equivalent to that with strain N7. On the other hand, Amy+Arol+ transductants from the strain 207-25 produced only 100 to 120 units/ml of a-amylase. Furthermore, the 10.3kb iscoRI-fragment was not detected in the Southern blot experiments (Fig. 1, lanes 6 Gene amplification has observed in bacteria, phages, yeast, and cultured animalcells, and in the developmental stages of insects, amphibia, and chick embryos.13 '14) In B. subtilis, chromosomal gene amplification has been observed after integration of a plasmid bearing a fragment of host chromosomal DNA and stepwise selection in progressively increasing concentration of antibiotics.15~18) The amplification seems to be dependent on the host recE+ system.15'19* It is noteworthy that the amplification of a specific chromosomal region of B. subtilis by the tmrA7 mutation, which was included in the chromosome, was similar to that found in gene amplification introduced by the plasmids.
